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ditto, 100/ ! Ceylon (N*th) ditto, ihOk, 
^mbis (Western Africa) ditto,«100l; Orena- 
V'^Wet Indies.) ditto, 184/; Tobago, ditto, 
<U. t Demerara, ditto, 870/ 5s 9d. ; Barbadoes.

105/. 12». 4d. ; Jamaica, ditto, 800/.: De- 
Colonial Grant for Missions, «25/. ; Ber-

Colonial Grant, 120/.; New Donations on 
®° uity for Life, 1,600/. ; Dividends on Fund- 
j Pmnertv to secure Annuities, 903/. 2s. lOd. ; 
tS 1,635/. 17. ; Donations for China, 

la. 3d.; Lapsed Annuities, 6, 129/. 12s.
. fnisrest on a Grant voted trom the Cen- 

Fund for Retired Missionaries, and 
. ÿbsionsries' Widows and Orphans 450/., 
^ To'sl Miscellaneous Receipts, 14,571/. Os. id.

s total Amount ol Regular and Mircel 
aoeous Receipts from all sources, of One Hun- 

,nd Nineteen Thousand Two Hundred and 
p,re Founds and Eighteen Shillings and Two 
Fence.

ynm the concluding part of the Report, we 
pafce the following extract :

In congratulating the Society on being free 
ttàtj trom the debt in which it has been in
ured for the last nine years, the Committee are 
g* discharging a merely formal duty, but ex- 
prening a deep, and even solemn sentiment, 
7k operation of this balance standing against 
le Treasurers from year to year has been 
yejodicial fo the highest interests of the Society, 
geceeeitsting the refusal of applications which 
oo«htto have been granted, and checking im
pulses which ought to have been complied with, 
irrsting painful embarrassment in Ibe con. 
duct of the Society's operations, and discourag- 
lC, friends at home as well as agents and sup- 
porters abroad. In view of these considerations, 
they trust to be forgiven for expressing their 
Lope tint such 1 »t»le of things may never again 

In that hope they are encouraged by the
review of Ibe put year; in which, notwitbrtand- 
,og the continuance of war-taxation, and the un
precedented sums raised in varions localities for 
some purposes, the general resources of the So
ciety have not been impaired. They are fur- 
,y, encouraged by remembering that during the 
lisp a generous friend of the Society, presiding 
ii m important provincial meeting, originated 
«proposition to raise the income to £150,000 
Hnrpued that such a proposal was not extra- 
^pnt or chimerical, and pointed out a method 
t, which it might be carried into effect ; and 
ibe reception given to the subject by a crowded 
anting was worthy ol the Leeds Missionary So
ciety, which has from the beginning taken a 
i.-admg and distinguished part in the support of 
the great Missionary enterprise. The proposition 
he eiacc been extensively canvassed, and warm
ly ipproved, not in this country alone, but in 
utioas parts ol the world, and among friends 
not of our own communion. It is, in fact, be
ginning to evcite the attention it deserves, and 
will in course of lime be happily accomplished- 
May it be so speedily !

Reference was then made to urgent appeals 
tor Missonarits and Teachers from numerous 
Missionary Districts, particularly trom Sierra 
lzone, Kaffraria Proper, the Becbuana country, 
end, above all, from a Conference of more than 
kitty Protestant Missionaries,of all denomina- 
tons, European aud American, held in Calcut- 
tpander the auspices of Bishop Wilson. The 
Krport concludes :—

In such appeals as the loregoing will be found 
the beet answer to the question, How may the 
noorces of this Society, supposing them aug 
aeLteil to £ 15o,00v per annum be disposed ol ? 
They show cleat ly how even a larger sum may 
te piofitably employed. And let it never be 
lot gotten that these appeals, powerful as they are, 
bo not exhaust the subject. They respect fields 

' already known and partly occupied by this Socie- 
r,—and they do not exhaust even them. Of 
Chin*, lor instance, nothing has been said, though, 
it the results which have fallowed hostilities with 
Ike native authorities in India should follow there 
also, it is certain that the demand and the openings 
lorMusionaries will be greatly increased. Ot 
Thibet, ol Persia, of Turkey, of the vast nations 
diicbtercd in Central Africa, no notice is taken 
:n icy ot the documents now adduced. Yet ail 
these are to he evangetispd, and their needs and 
lsenes as unevangelised nations most be kept 
aider considération by those who are pledged 
to aim at, and to be satisfied with nothing less 
than the conversion of the world.

To-day, therefore, let the Society resolve to 
forget the things that are behind. Compared 
with the expectations and purposes of its origina
tor., and with the scanty means of many of its 
•apporter», It may be said to have accomplished 
inch ; but compared with the wants of the 
world, and the obligations of Christians to re- 
dtemirg grace, all its doings sink into insignifi
ance. “ Where is boasting then ? It is ex
cluded. By what law ?.-of works ? Nay : hot by 
lie law of faith,”—that faith which, while with 
in empty hand it receives the fulness of Christ, 
Mu from the cross to the world, and sees it re
deemed, though still rebellious and unsubdued ; 
aid looking again from the world to the cross, 
*>é there its most powerful motive to a aelf- 

aenfcing obedience, and lh« everlasting reason 
0.‘ its ceaseless activity.

Revival Intelligence.
H e have been lavored with the perusal ol a 

private letter dated “ Strait of Canao, April 3rd, 
ud permitted to make the following extract :

‘Alter long waiting to have something pleas- 
nj to communicate, we at length endeavor to 
five you an account of the > late of religion in 
this place. Mr. Xarraway, during the month of 
March last, came down*) visit Ship Harbor and 
idjacencies, and hold protracted meetings ; the 
revult of which lias been, in the hands ot our 
loornon Lord, a gracious revival, through the 
*• ol means with which you are well acquainted.

Lord poured out His Holy Spirit, and this 
Iky in the chapel at Ship Hatbor Mr. Narraway 
•dainmtered the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per to eomewhere about fifty or sixty persons, 
from both aides of the Strait. The chspel was 
•lied to orerflowing. The full results of the 
•wskening spirit that has gone through thie 
•s'ils lentement will never be known till eter- 

reveals it. Numbers are awakened who 
Me not decided, and, like many more, through 
•kits ihame bold back.

‘ Dear Brother, it makes our hearts glad to 
kve to communicate this to you. You will no 
kabt rejoice with us that the Lord has bad 
Bercy on us, and given us, we trust, to feel our 
m ’rcsi m Redeemer. For all we have, and 
Ml we-are, we desire to give Him all the glory, 
'«at be ever saw (1, ,0 a,Uen u, ,nd b,;^
*• ,msf' lo • knowledge of Himself. Praised 

ilia boly name for evermore !
‘We boil a prayer-meeting «very Sabbath 

f'tomg m our neighborhood among ourselves, 
M/tbe Lord does meet with us and bless us.

** *i snd young have been brought in, and 
*e a°pe the work is not yet done.

I, Method urn may he fairly said to be planted 
.,There has also been an extensive revival 
. * Msrgaree.
lj. Vulv ee uu7 “7. What bath God wrought ?

•. arraway preaches this evening at the Byua
L7P,Lrrk’ “d we "PP”ei= «U Fobs-

Mia he,,4jîto."“* P1“”re of

Perdue u~.‘rte tiW* Moodf'coaunittee will
■*»,„. k*rr °f tiieir “Xt S«rt«rly 
* » edwkt^ed toTae,der’JaD* 8dl 1887«

©nierai Intelligente.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Thk Fihk.—The Christian Mrxttngn of 

May 2u, says :—We may inform our numerous 
esquiring friends who feel so much interest in 
our unfortunate position, occasioned by the tire, 
that we are still without redress In accordance 
with advice given by the C'cmmittee of the 
House of Assembly, we have commenced pro
ceedings against the Halifax Firk Ixsi-r- 
a ncx Cow FAN y for the snm lor which the 
house was partially insured, and lor damages, 
against the parties concerned in pulling it down

Resting on the assurances made to us by par
lies concerned, that no doubt eaisted ol our re
covering lor the injury sustained without diffi
culty ; and it was important to avoid loss ol 
lime and further incumbrance on the properly ; 
we obtained the advice of friends, and in ac
cordance with that advise have commenced le- 
buildicg on the same site. Since doing so, 
however, we have found that the case cannot 
be brought before the Supreme Court until the 
Michaelmas Term in December next. In the 
meantime we are left to meet the demands still 
due, lor alterations and additions to the house 
previous to its destruction, as well as what will 
be' shortly required for rebuilding, as we best 
can.

We forbear commenting on the wrong we are 
compelled to suffer, and the imperfect civiliza
tion under which we live.

Even if justice be eventually secured, the 
tardiness ol the process will greatly diminish 
its value. The inefficiency of the law to afford 
adequate protection under such circumstances 
must be apparent to all, and will doubtless have 
the effect ol weakening the respect of the com
munity for our judicial administration.

1’bovuccial Secretary's Office, Ha. 
lifax, May 16, 1857.—His Escellency the 
Lieutxxa.Nt-Goverxor, by the advise ol the 
Executive Council, has been pleased to make 
the following appointments :

To be a Guager and Proof Officer for the 
Port of Halifax,—Mr. Joseph W. Quinan.

To he the Medical Superintendent ot the 
Hospital for the Insane,—James Ratchiord De- 
woll, Esq., M. D.

To he a Deputy Surveyor of Crown 1-ands 
in the County ol Shelburne,—Mr. John Forth, 
in the place ol" Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

Halifax, 20<h May, 1S57—To be justices 
of the Peace, in the County ol Cape Breton— 
Augustine McGilvrav, (Grand Narrows,) John 
Dowling, (George’s River,) Michael McKenna,
( North Bar,) Michael Tracey, do Donald John 
McNeil, (Sydney Mines,) Alexander Mclnnis, 
(Sydney,) Donald Macoley, and Caled Hun
tington, (Mire River,) and Alex. J. Ball, 
(North West Arm,) Esqrs.

In the County of Pictou—Andrew Hunter, 
(Barney’s River,) John F. McDonald, James 
Fraser, and Basil Bell, (New Glasgow,) Henry 
Elliott, and John H. Lane, (Pictou,) John 
Gray, (West Branch, East River,) Peter G. 
Campbell, (E. Branch, E. River,) William Roes, 
(Mount Dalbousie,) Angus McLeod, (Mill 
Brook,) John Ross, (West Branch River John,) 
David A. Rose, (Salt Springs,) ami Donald 
McDonald, (Cape John,) Esqrs.

In the County of Halifax—Henry Henritscy, 
Esquire.

To be an additional Coroner ut the Cohnty 
ol Halifax—Edward Jennings, Esquire., M. D.

To he Judge of the Court ot Probate ot Wills 
in the-County ol Shelburne—Alexander Me 
Naughton, Esquire, in the place of Henry Wm 
Smith, Esquire, resigned.

To be the Board ot Commissioners of Schools 
for the north district of tbe'County of Pictou, 
the previous commission being hereby cancell
ed :—Rev. Charles Elliot, Rev. Andrew Herd- 
man. Rev. James Bayne, Rev. Murdoch Suther
land, Rev. Andrew McArthur, James Crichton, 
and William Gordon, Esquires, s

Canada
Toronto, May u.h, 1857.—Thé ultra-Popish 

party received somewhat of a check last night, 
when the motion ol an act incorporating 1 The 
Ladles ol Loretto,’ in Toronto, was met by an 
amendment of Mr. Hartman's that the bill 
be referred hack to committee, with in- 
structions that the corporation may hold real 
estate for use and occupation only. Mr. Loran 
ger, who has had the bill in charge, had intro
duced a clause, authorizin ' them to bold real 
estate of the annual value of £2,000, and was 
very indignant when Mr. Hartman refused to 
accede to bis proposal to reduce this amount to 
£500. In consequence of this refusal, he said 
be should pass Ibe bill as it stood. Mr. Hart
man stood on the principle that it is inexpedient 
to allow religious corporations to hold land lor 
revenue at all ; a conclusion which almost every 
man of sense, whether Catholic or Protestant, has 
arrived at. Mr. Sidney Smith pointed out that 
the proposed amount of revenue would enable 
these ladies to own either 40 farms, or 200 lots 
of 50 acres each, and that they might thus ac 
quire the control of more than 200 votes, a suffi 
cicnt number indeed to return a member lo 
Parliament. He coold not, therefore support 
iL Mr. Powell showed that the mischief would 
even be greater than this, for as the franchise 
was possessed by persons who are assessed at 
three pounds, it might be so arranged that the 
corporation should have the control of more than 
six hundred votes. He would advise the Iriends 
of the measure not to pass it. Mr. Spence 
gave a very evasive and indefinite reply to a 
question, as to whether the Government had 
any opinion on the matter, and Mr. Brown ven- 
ably went over the whole question, exposing the 
futility ol the plea that the corporation was not a 
nunnery, by reading the preamble of the bill 
wherein were contained the names ol the 
“ Mother Superior,” the Sisters, A. M. Murray, 
called in religion M. .1. Joachim, Aie- He said 
that if those ladies desired to devote themselves 
to the care ot the poor, or to to the education of 
young ladies, there was not the smallest obstacle 
to their doing so ; but corporate powers was not 
needed for the attainment of such objects — 
These institutions had been found lo be an evil 
in Roman Catholic countries, and numbers ot 
Soman Catholic laymen were entirely opposed 
to them aye, many members of Lower Canada 
were entirely opposed to them as inimical to our 
prosperity.

Montreal May 18 —The great event of the 
week has been the final passing of the Grand 
Trunk Sixteen-Million-Dollars Aid Bill, by the 
Lower House, on a vote ot yeas 60, nays 48— 
majority 12 ; members absent 22. There is very 
little doubt cl the Bill pessing Ibe Upper House. 
It «altogether the most important measure of the 
session.

The Estimates for the current year have been 
sent down. The Revenue of Ibe Province is 
calculated at £1,552,500 ; the Expenditure at 
£1,520,647—leaving asorplus of £81,853. The 
Revenue from Customs is calculated lo be 
£1,200,000.

The sending down ol the Eetimates indicates 
the approaching close of the session, which will 
not now be likely to Iwt more than a couple of 
weeks

The chief event of party political interest dur
ing the week is a very pretty quarrel in the 
ranks of the Opposition, between Meessrs. Holton 
aud Brown. These gentlemen abused each other 
very heartily, and each discovered that Ibe other 
bed been guilty of grave sms. The discovery is 
■ot rsasarkahls, hot the time aed manner of its

announcement are very much so. The split be
tween the Upper Canada and Lower Canada tec- 
tione ol' the Opposition is loo wide to be consist
ent with anything like petty unity or alliance for 
any uwful purpose. The effect «that the Minin- 
renal «i<le has matters pretty much its own way 
unless it also lakes to falling oot.

Th- tjueen’s Birth-day is to be kept" on Mon
day the *6rh instead ot Sunday on which day it 
falls, by a proclamation of the Governor General 
Preparations are being made for Its doe obeerv 
arcs m various parts ol the Province. In Upper 
Canada at least the day will he observed a- a 
:eneral holiday

ibe Railway Committers have continued to 
firing to light discreditable transactions.
, The weather lias been cold for the season, and 
ibe'c-ouutry is in ronaequence in a more back
ward slate than usual in the middle of May.

The prominent candidates for the new bish
opric ol London, Canada West, are Dr. Cronyn 
and Archdeacon Betbune. The former is said 
t- he a sound Evangelical and Protestant, and 
the latter a Tractarian or ultra High Church
man. The advocates of the Archdeacon are 
making great efforts on his behalf—letters, ad
dresses, and editorial newspaper articles, appear
ing in every direction, vaunting his peculiar fit
ness far the efflte. It is sincerely to be hoped 
that the feet appointment under the new regime 
will not be a Puseyite.—Si John, -V. B. Church 
Witnem.

United States.
Tuk Mormons.—The National Intelligencer 

publishes a letter which presents some very 
startling views of the power and designs of the 
Mormons. It is written by a gentleman who is 
said to have lately spent twelve months in the 
Salt Lake Valley, engaged in business connect
ed with the transit of mails through the Terri
tory lo and trom the Pacific, and who, while 
thus residing in the Mormon community, studied 
attentively the character and government of 
Brigham Ycnnp, the supreme head, as well as 
the customs, habits, morals, and laws of the com
munity, if laws they may be called, which con
sists simply in Ibe will of a despot. He confirms 
fully the statements and apprehensions of Judge 
Drummond, and insist» upon the necessity of 
tak ing some very prompt and decisive measures 
tu protect the country from the dangers which 
threaten it trom this quarter, lie says the Mor
mons are 100,000 strong in Utah, besides having 
•200,000 ipies and agents scattered throughout 
the country, and being in close alliance with 
300,000 Indians upon our Western border.— 
The statements ol his letter are entitled to the 
most careful attention.

Tlat such a hideous development of human 
corruption as Mormonism should have been al
lowed to reach its present status, is a reproach 
lo the age, and a disgrace lo the government ol 
tbs country. Soch things bring Republicanism 
into disrepute all over the civilized world.— 
What form of despotism is not preferable to the 
existence of such nuisances ?—Xath ville Advo
cate.

Spiritualism.—A Boston correspondent of 
the New York Tribune gives the following ex
posure of one ol the tricks of so-called spiritual 
mediums :—

The whole spiritual excitement has proved 
most conclusively what depth* of laitb, ol imagi
nation ami fancy lie bidden under our hard and 
materialistic Yankee characters. One of the 
mont amusing instances ol spiritual intercourse 
that has come to my knowledge, was that ol a 
spirit passing himself off as ibe old Greek poet 
Thcognis. 1 called one day upon one of the 
Camoridge professors, and found him deep in a 
Greek manuscript. “ These lines,” said he, “ of 
Greek poetiy, well written in Greek characters, 
and signed Theognis, were sent me by a friend, 
a Spiritualist, of whose truth and honour 1 can
not doubt—He assures me they were written 
by the band of a roan who in a natural state 
cannot write even English ! There is only one 
word here that I cannot read, it seems as though 
it were spelled wrong The verses are well 
connected, and make good sense and good 
ibyme ”

This was a curious problem indeed for an ob
stinate Sadducee like myself ; and if the story 
were to be ended here, how could I help be 
lieving that Theognis, after 2<XKi years’ rest in 
Hades, bad begun to moralize in Massachusetts, 
as he once did in Greece? But a foil night 
alter, meeting the professor again, I asked whe
ther he had learned anything more about The
ognis. “Yes," said be, “ 1 have found that a 
new edition of Theognis was published a fe1 
years ago in England, in which the fragments of 
his veise yet extant were arranged into a whole1 
This book was reviewed in the Edinburgh Re
view, with extracts. In Leonsrd Scott’s New 
York reprint ol that Review, one of these ex
tracts contained one misprinted word, aod the 
spiritual communication which was sent me 
consisted ol that one extract, modern accents, 
misprint and all!”

I have in dozens of instances followed up the 
miracles of modern spiritualism into just such 
results ss these.

Recent Indian Troubles—The city ol 
St. Paul, as we learn from the Minnesotean, 
was Irigbtfnlly excited a tew days ago in conse
quence of a report that the Sioux Indian* had 
invaded the settlements of south-western Min
nesota, and were actually on the eve of takiog 
»omc of the larger towns in the thickly settled 
counties of Brown, Blue Fartb, and Nicollet 
A public meeting wm called, volunteers flock
ed to the standard, and as they were ready to 
lake their departure they received intelligence 
that their services were not required. The 
whole report seems to have originated in a con
firmation of the Spirit 1-ake massacre. The 
perpetrators of that deed proved to be a band 
of Sioux from beyond the Missouri, aided hy 
some ol the vagabonds of the XVapekatee hand 
who hid joined them. Capt. Bee, who com
manded the detachment sent out from Fort 
Rklgely fo ascertain the fact» connected with 
that maeacre, and lo cbMtise the perpetrators, 
it found, has returned, having left his command 
at Spirit Lake. He reports that the new. i< 
too true. Fotty-two settler* were killed, five 

eu taken prisoners, snd tkirly-tbree 
hones stolen. A merchant who was killed, 
Lad all his goods carried off. The Indians 
were said to number five or six hundred. The 
Indian*, who were mounted, bad fled westward, 
and the troop* who were on foot, coold no« 
punue them with suceeas. Another report, 
however, states that a party of Indians were 
overtaken by the soldiers, and some hall dozen 
of them made to fall beneath the visitation of 
the unerring Minie rifle. Col Smith, the 
commandant ot Fort Soelling, responded to the 
call of the people of St. Peter, and yesterday 
morning, at daylight, had three companies and 
twelve wagons laden with supplies aed ammu
nition on the march to the southwestern bor
der__ Exchange.

The Isthmus Trouble.—A Washington cor
respondent of the Philadelphia American says :

“ I understand, on reliable authority, that the 
action ol our Government in increasing ear naval 
forcée in tbe lsthmus waters meets the approval 
of Lord Napier, the British Minister, who wm 
officially informed of the tact by a note from the 
State Department, m *as also the Count do Ser- 
tiges, Minister free France. The latter, how
ever, so far as 1 on ascertain, has let signaled 
his assent or dissent fo the «want The total

number of vessels ordered to the Isthmus is ten, 
seven of which will be stationed at A«pinwall aud 
three at Panama. With so imposing a force, our 
Government i* ronfident ol rffecting an earlv 
arraegement of the dispute.”

The Torture in Naples__ TV Times'
Correspor.d^r’ «ays —A person ol grea: jot*!, 
ligeuce, who speaks Italian as fluently a* he 
does Lis native language, Lm to-day confirmed 
the information relative to Neapolitan matter* 
which you have from time to time received from 
me. To my demand whether the torture was 
used, the following answer wm given :—

- I; i. certain that the rack I» not used, but 
the most cruel and barbarous punishments are 
inflicted on those unfortunate persons who fall 
into the hands of Ibe intamon* Neapolitan" [po
lice. The favorite Instrument ol torture is one 
ol the largest sinews of the oa, which is «oak 
ed until it becomes perfectly pliable, and this 
Neapolitan knout i* mercilessly used on the 
bodies ol those persons who are arrested on 
suspicion of being hostile to the government.— 
It is an indisputable fact that men of high re
spectability have been fetched out of their beds 
at night, and flogged within an inch of their 
lives."

The War Office is busy at present putting 
the coast deteoces of Scotland into repair, and 
adding to their strength. At Aberdeen three 
new batteries, armed with sixteen guns, are to 
he erected, by which the harboer and town will 
he defended trom any attack on the seaboard. 
Lord Palmerston has sent a number ol Russian 
guns as war trophies to Aberdeen, Elgin, and 
other towns in the north.

Sir R. Peel has, we are informed, resigned 
his office ?.s Lord ol the Admiralty. His bro
ther, Mr. F. Peel, having failed to obtain re- 
election, has been compelled to leave the War 
Department, and the Estimates will be moved 
by Sir .lohn Ramsden. Mr. F. Peel will we 
believe, he sworn of the Privy Council.— Time».

Standing Notice.
The following are the time* appointed by 

be Conlerence for making the different col- 
errions in the present Conference year. 

(Extract trom the Minutes.)
I 11 m î toe collections in aid or imp con

nections! FUND'.
In Augu-t, Public Collection' lor tL-- LYutiii-

. gent Fund.
September, Collections in the Class tor Snp.

and Min Widow*’Fund. 
December, Public collections for same Fund. 
March. Yearly Collections in the Classes

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Public Collection for Educational

Fund lor Ministers’ children, 
j May, The Conference Collection.

lb* l*ubli« I’vllfctiOBS SJi to be mad* in all our Sabbath 
Prwaculox l'lace».

The next Qoarteily meeting of the Book 
Committee will be held on Tuesday, «lune 

1 9th, at -• o’clock f. m.
Cbaklk* Churchill,

Hook Stewrrd.

Notice.
The Annual District Meeting of the Anna- 

, poly District will be held at Hillsburgh on Wed
nesday 3d June, at 10 am. The Lay-members 
are respectfully requested to attend the following 
day, Thursday, at 10 aan.

M. Pickle*.

Hus Oisoarsas ! ’—Any derangement of the 
great d'gee'ive organ», whether arising trom over 
■tody undue anxiety in business, or want ot csf* 
m diet, is certain to produce •ymphethetic irrita
tion of the hrem. This is generally shown by 

j Vertigo, Head Ache, dimness ot sight, ind other 
j alarming indications h too often happens lihat : 
I suc h ay mplorsir are relrrred lo disease <X.lhe brain, , 
| whereas U.e real »rat ot mischief is m the Sto 
' much or Liver. S« t these to r-?hts and the brain 

wr I eotnv clear No* t,, effect this Bryan's 
! Camomile Hill is ihe best know remedy, 
j Agents inH.viitai <# K. MORTON «It CO

Chronic Rheumatism dailv cured by the u«e 
| of the Mountain Indian Imimcnt. As a p»m ' 
! kiiier, it has no superior

R-’ider, are you alii cird with any k.nd ol hu 
' mor cr suflVrmg trom the effects ot indigestion, 
j flatulency, c«-»stivene«s, trouh ed with billions elo. 1 
, macii, affection.of the liver, or tlie pilee - if so, ! 
, procure .1 builie ol (r. \V. Stone s V enviable ||.«- ; 

quid Ca-hsrtic, as it has Veen proved a reliable 
remedy -n all the above complaints.

I Agent» m Halifax, G K MORTON A CO

Charlottktowx District.—The Minis
ters of the Charlottetown District, are hereby 

’ notified that the Annual District Meeting for 
that District will be held at Truro, N. com
mencing on Salnrday, the 13 th day of «lune, at 
10 a.m. The Circuit Stewards are invited to 
attend on Monday the 15th at 10 a. m.

«John McMurray, Chairman.
Charlottetown, P. E. /. May 15, 1857.

T tsr elms V EHMirutiK is particularly designed
for children, being free from the lisle of medi
cine, but is « qually r fflcacious for adults.

No longer need powerful nauseous Oils or Mm- 
era^be used, lo: a Vegetable Tasteless Remedy 
hns been d,scovered, winch isatohce safe, speedy 
and effectual in its operation, and is acceptable to 
the palate ot the most dvlicate children. It 
strengthens the various organs, gives tone to the 
frame, and acts as a preventive as well as a cmre. 
In ail families it should be kept as a household 
remedy. Cut out this advertisement when you 
go to purchase, so as to prevent mistakes

Agents m Halifax G E. MORTON and CO.

I he Campaign in the Crimea has been pro
ductive of many important hem fils lo Europe, 
bnt the campaign ot 1812 probably resulted in 
more singular benefits to America in having pro
duced so great # discovery as the Russia Salve, 
obtained trom a Russian Prisoner who emignted 
to New fclngtsnd, bringing with him the secret 
of its composition. This celebrated Salve has 
since become almost universal in its application 
for the cure of old sores, acatde, whitlows, aind 
ill wound». Redding &, Co., Hropnetors. lm

Editor's Table.
Blackwood fob Aphil—Contents A 

Political Pantomime -, Scenes ot Clerical Lite ; 
Afloat ; Botany and Brigands in Greece ; The 
Aibeliogs ; The Land of Gold; Remonstrance 
with Dickens ; letter, from » Light House— 
For sale at the American Book Store.

Youth’s Vocal Music Instbu’c toh, de
signed for the ose ol schools, aad the younger 
members ol the family circle, by J. S. Conna- 
bell.—This is the lint of an intended series 
through which Mr. Cuonabell designs to coo- 
sey explanations of the Elementary principles 
of Music, illustrated by appropriate eserciees— 
e work prioierily intended for youth, yet adapt
ed to adult cluses. The price of the present 
number is 4d. For «ale et the Printing Office 
of W. Ctutnabell, 37 Granville Street.

Notice.—The Annual Meetiag of the Gener
al District Committee ol the Sackville District 
will be held at Amherst, on Wednesday the 27 th 
day of May, at 9 a.m. Attendince of the Dy- 
members of the Committee is requested on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m.

K. Evans, Chairman.
Sackville, April 9, 1857.

Notice —The District Committee of the St. ] 
John District will meet for the transaction of 
business, in the School Room of Ibe Germain 
Street Church, in the City of St. John on the 
27,h of may 4t 9 A. M.

The lay members of the Committee are 
earnestly requested to be in attendance on 
Thursday the day ensuing at to A. M.

R. Knight, Chairman.

iUnrviagcs,

of

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKR* AMD MONIES RECEIVED RINCE OU* 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 364 to 410 }

I. S. Taylor (for B.R. 20s.), Rev. H. Hol
land (40s. for P.W.—for Jas. Allen 15s., 
Ezra Foster 10s., Joseph Young 15s.), Iiev. 
H. Daniel (120s. for P.W.—for Mr. Lonn 
10s., J H. Hunter 10s., Robt. Bailey 10s., 
Moses Coburn 10s., Thos. Gilbert 10»., Th. 
Harrison 10s., And. I.ipset 10s., Rd. Robert
son 10»., Sami. Taylor 10s., Wm. White 
10i., Thos. Varner 10s., Sami. While 10s. 
—acc. corrected acedg. to your letter), Rev. 
W. McCarty (20s. lor P.W.—for Jno. Da
vies 10*., Jn. Glendinning 10a), Rev. T. B. 
Smith (30s. tor F.W.—for Jas. Fraxer 20s., 
W. II. Wathen 10s.), Levi Borden (40s. 
for P. W.—for Elijah T utile 30s., F. Berg
man 10».), Jos. A. Duane, Ballarat, Aus. 
(for P.W. 20s.), Mrs. Loveland (5s.), Rev. 
W. Smith (20s. for P.W.—for Miss Copp 
5s., Mrs. Shaddock 5s., Mr*. Crocker 10».), 
Rev. A. McNutt (21s. 3d. for P.W.—for H. 
Forest 1a 3d., Ezra Forest 10a, Geo. Fox 
10a), Rev. T. Angwin (20a for P.W.—for 
John Pitcher 10s., E. Vaobuskirk 10s.), Mrs. 
Sarah Mills, Canada West (10a), Rev. W. 
Tweedy (5s. for B.R., 15a for P.W.—for 
Alex. Sim 10»., Jno. McNeil 5a), Rev. J. 
Taylor (20s. for P.W.—for-Jno. Robinson 
ïOs., Wm. Borden Jr. 10a, new sub.). Rev. 
J. Tweedy (7s. 6J. for B.R., 32s. Gd. for 
P.W.—for J. Robertson 5s., Alx. Nicoi 5a, 
Jos. Windsor 10»., Geo. Young 5s, TboA 
Almony 2a 6d-, Dl. Elliott, new sub., 5a— 
Mr. W.’s pa. is reg. sent—when notices of 
marriages or deaths are sent they must be 
written on a separate slip), 8. F. Huestis 
(for S. S. Library 15s.—reserved till Mr.
F. ’s arrival—better make it 25a and have 
a good one, 75 vol*. 15s. lor P.W.—for R. 
B. Huestis 5a, Ich. Betts 5a, Silas Fulton 
5s ), Rev. Jas. Taylor (100s. for P.W.—for 
Ab. Ells 10»., Stepb. Harris 10a, Th. Har
ris 10a, S. B. North 10s., J. North 5*., B. 
Jacques 5a, Jos. Newcomb Jr. 5s, J. W. 
Regers 10»., Jas. Tupper 10., Abraham 
West 10., Jas. Davis 5a, Silas Patterton 
10a—nothing has heengsent for the parties 
named—the name mentioned is erased),
G. H. Brown (10a lor B. R. 10s. for P. 
W. for Jacob A. Flint), Rev. J. L. Sponagle, 
(120s. for I*. W„ for A. H. Cocken 10s., 
R. P. Woodill 10s., Isaac Crowell 10s., Geo. 
Swineburg 10*., Jas. Hogg 10a, Geo. Dem- 
stadt 10»., Jas. P. Johnston 10s., Robert 
Irwin 10»., John Kyer 10a, CepL Samuel 
Perry lus., Geo. Greenwood 10s., Capt 
Nat. Swain 5a, Chas. Hager 5*.—the pre
vious explanation was satisfactory snd the 
two small sums cancelled). ,

Notice.—The Annuil pistrict Meeting 
Ibe Halifax District, will commence it» session 
in the Grafton Street Chnrrb, Halifax, Sooth 
Circuit, on Wednesday, June 1 «Jib. at 10 o’clock,
a. st.

The lay members are respect lolly requested 
to attend on the following day at 10 A M

Arthub McNutt.

Notice,—The Annual District Meeting of 
the l'e*Jerictoa District will bo beld(D.v.)at 
Woodstock, session to commence on Thursday, 
lllh June, at 9 o’clock, a h. Happy to meet 

the lay brethren at 10 a m. on the following day.
Wm. Smith, Chairman.

Commercial.
Halifax Market».

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan'' 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May. 211A.

up

(risers*1 ed IliTTEa*,— A see* cues roa 
Disrresit —The history of Uni remaikable me- 
demr, snd its monishing success m obsunsie 
esses ol Dyspepsie, Asthme, sod Geoeral Deb,- 
liiy of iIip System, places it among the most 
wonderful discoveries in medical «ciencs, and 
hu given it i reputation fir beyond sny remedy 
known tor these complaints, in alt their various 
forms.

The Orygemted Billers contain nothing which 
can intuaicste, and the medicine his no similar 
ity whatever 10 the vinous alcoholic mixtures 
disgmsed as “ Bitten," t*-ing purely a medicinal 
compound, in which are combined the moat valu 
able remedial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto ookoown, hot highly eflica 
cioua in all complainte arming Irom weakness 
and derangement, or proauation ol the aiomech 
and ayatein generally. It m a mild and agree
able tonic, removing all diaigreeible lymptoma, 
and a •anting nature in her effort» to rcatore the 
mpaired power» of the eyetem.
Sixth W. Fowlx 2k Co , 136 Washington 

Street, Boatoo, fropielore. Sold by their agent» 
every where.

Nxolxct.—The military and nasal 
code ol lawa, look» upon a ne g >n ol duly as a 
vice unpardonable, the buainese man »» • habit, 
deaerviog the forfeiture ol confidence. Neglect 
of the nek lo reaort lo proper remediea lo check 
the progreea ol diaeaae, frequently résulta in 
death. The lawa ot health are more arbitrary 
Ilian civil one», therefore ye who are now afll ti
ed with Paine, Ache», Sorea, Brome», Kheuma- 
turn. Laid», Fetera, Dyaenlery, Diaeaae» ol the 
l.unga. Liver, Stomach. Bowela, Joint», 
ahould reaort at once to Ridway"» Rebel, Regu
lator» or Reeolrent, aa your caae may demand, 
nod rid your ayatem ol the* inaidioua meaaen. 
grre ol death.

if in pain, oea Rad ways Ready Relief. If 
your ayatem m deranged or oar ol order, tike 
one or two Radwnw’e Regolstore. If yonr blood 
ie filled with Imporitiee, and yonr Skin with 
Sore» and Eruption», your Longa Serolnloue, 
take Radway’e Resolvent.

Rejoice, ye blind ; exult, ye deal ; ye dixiy-head-

Sbout, bronchial auffetwrA aboet; to Derno offer, 
mge bring;

For be will heel year raaladiee, drive nil diaeaae 
away#

With ohoiairt Seeff, th# Derao Banff, the medi. 
eie# #f the day.

Urrx-l, Navy, per cwt. 20* a 21* 3,1
“ Pilot, per bbl. 20a a 22a 61

Beef, Prime Ca. 85«
“ •• Am. Cas

Batter, Canada, la it 1* Id
“ N. S. per lb. 1* a 1» 4J

Coffee, Laguvra, “ 8)d a 9d
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. afi. per bbl. 42* 6!
“ Can. afi. “ 42» 6d
“ State, “ 3 7s 6d a 40»
“ Kye “ 26» 3 1 a 27» Ud

Commuai “ 22» 61 a 23» 9d
Indian Cora, per buab. 4» 6d « fie
Mola»aea, Mux per gal 3a a 3a 2d

- Clayed, “ 2a 8J a 2» lOd
Pork, prime, per bbl. 824

“ mew “ 827
Sugar, Bngbl P. K. 63» 9d a 66»

“ Cuba 60* a 62i 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15, a 16» 3d
lleop “ 22a 6.1
Sheet “ 23a
Nail», cut “ 22a Cd

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d
Leather, sole “ la 8d a Is 101
Codfiah, large 20»

“ small 15a
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20)

- •/, 19 a 18)
“ 3, 16

Mac karri, No. 1, 18
“ Ï. 11 a 12
“ 3, 61 a 61
“ « “ tiled. 4j a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25a
Alewivea, 20a
Haddock, 10a 6d a 11 »
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 30a
Firewood, per cord. 22» Ud
Prices at Ou Fanners' Market, correct»

Jo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May. ‘llth.
Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cbeeae, “
Lamb, “
Calf-«km8, “
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2s 6d 
17» 6d 
4H» a 50s 
8d o »d 
€H a 7)4 
;>d o 6jd 
7)d a 8)d 
2» 6d
la 4d a Is t*i 
is 6d 
lOd

On .Mondsy evening, 25th inst.,bv the Rev. Charle* 
Ohiireb.il, Mr. Janie* Wxsixm, to Mi»» Mary Kira, 
ol this city.

On Tuesday evening, 26th insL, by the «sine, Mr. 
John McNeil, to Miss Jeannette CoeMACK, of this 
city.

<>n the 19th In at., by the Ven. Archdeacon Willie, 
Wr. Jonaph Richard Jkmnktt, to Maruarkt M , aid- 
e*t daughter ot Joseph Benuett,

On the 14th inat , oy K*v. Mr Tweedy, Mr. Henry 
W alker, to Mhw Ann B jsd, both oi Rawdon.

Bv J6<‘r. C. Lockhart, oa the 2«uh of April, at the 
Hurmooic Hall. Baccaro, Mr. Wm Henry Madihn, 
ta Him Mary Ann Killet.

By the name, on th# name day, ami at the aame 
place, Mr. Michael Maddlm, *o Mi** Slanr K. Kish*a.

By the «une. on the 26 b of April, at I'ppor Portia 
Tour, Mr George M. D*xrs*, to Mi#» Au<u*ta Sum*

At the resi-eucu uf the ûride'* fafber, Petite Riviere, 
Lunenburg Co., on the 4'h Ins'., by the Rev. H. P^pe, 
Jr , Mr. Wm. Samuel Holdks.oI Jordan River, Shel 
hume Co.« to Msaa Joanna, .laughter ot air- Jacob 
Spent.

On ihe 7th in*t., bv R-v Mr. freeman. Private .la*. 
Daw-on, oi H M.64nl RegL, to. Mim Eux*, el«V*t 
daughter o- Mr. John Downir, of Dutch Village

On the 20 b in*t., at St. Andrew**, Lower Stewecte, 
by the Rev. Tnom*» Dunn, Mr. Kuaha Godfrey, to 
Mi*s Hf imah Mumfokd.

»%t Svdney, C. B , on the Mil in»t., by the Rvv Mat 
thew Wi son, Mr. .loiieph Dorsox, tu Mart Anne, 
eldest daughter of Wrm Nesbiit,

Deaths.

On the 19th ins!., Auje*, daughter of John and 
Caroline Iiodger*.

At tho Poors' Asylum, oi the 20th May, John Tiim, 
aged 2i> years, a native of Germir.y.

On the 8th of April, Calvin a'yiaikr KnaAm.aon 
of Hr. J. C Bent, of Durham, Kestigourhe, aged ll 
months and 11 days.

i
Homeapun Cloth (jwool) per yard, 2i 6d
Do. (cotton an<1 wool) 14 Is 9«d 

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Another instinee of Tape Worm cured by the 
use ot Dr M Un* » Celebrated Vermifuge, pre
pared by Fleming Broa.—Xew Fa» A, October 15, 
It&îJ —Thie i* to certify that i was troubled with 
a tape worm for more than fix months. J tried 
all the known remvdiee tor this dreadiul afflic
tion, but without being able to destroy it. 1 got 
One of Dr. M'Lene'e Almanacs, which contained 
notiees of several wonderful cures that had been 
performed by hia celebrated Vermifuge, prepared 
by Flemang Bros. I resolved to try it ; and im
mediately purchased a bottle, which I took ac 
cording to directions : and the reault was, 1 die* 
charged one large tape worm, measuring more 
than a yard, bea'des a number of small ones

MRS. M SCO IT, No 70 Cannon St.
(LT Purchasers will be careful to aak lor DR, 

M LANK8 CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Fitts 
■ crgii, Pa. Allother Vermifuges in coraparieo- 
fare worthless* Dr. M’Lsne'a genuine Verm- 
luge, alsohia celebrated Liver Pilla, can now be 
had at all respectable drug stores .Vont genuine 
without the signatute of FLEMING BRS.

Holloways Ointment and Pills, wonderfully 
efficacious m Curing Disease oi the 8km.—Tbo- 
mas Musgrove, of Yarmouth N. 8., was for 
eighteen month a severe sufferer with sores on 
his face, hands, and various parts of his body, of 
a scorbutic nature, therejwere many things recom
mended and tried but to no purpose. As the 
malignity of the diseases did not in any way abate 
bo then commenced using Holloway,e Ointment 
and pille, aod by persevering with thm for several 
weeks, the eruptions have all completely healed 
and he now enjoys the beet ol health

G. VV. Stone'» Cough, Consumption, and Bron
chitis Elixir, the best known remedy for coughs, 
colds, sore throat, Slc Whatever huve been 
done can be doue again—ee the afflicted need no! 
sink is epirit, bet try at once thie eimelo remedy, 
which has wrought prodigies of wonder.

Forssiehy O.K.MO*TOJI dk CO.,lUlifo*

Shipping Ncrng.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, M>v 2". 

Snip Kelvin, Hi fnid, Liverpool.
Bfigt Bjetcn, U'Bnen, Bo-tuu.
Sebrs Ripiti, Sxi.lh, Mughtlen, Llf*.
1*1 >rne, Hopkins, do.

Tiirmiat, Mhv 21 
Sclm Rifling. Sun, Landry. Hat burnt.
Mary Jane, Tvrno, Bâthur*t 
Hope, McKenzie, P E Inland.

Findat, May 22.
R M. steamer Furopa, Leifch, Boston.
I’»rig Florence, Johr^ion, Demerara.
Bngt Geu Washington, Loogeid, Harbour Grace.

Saturday, May 23. 
Ship Joseph Howe, Gowen, Liverpool.
Barques r'ciicity, Peacock, Gl**gow 
Warnur, Philips, St John, N B — bound to South

ampton— eaky.
Brig Grand Ma*ter, Hiltoo, Philadelphia 
It ruts Columbus, McUuJlen, Sicily.
Italie. McPhee, Porto Rico.
Schrs Camélia, Riflser, Kirhru md.
Lima, O’Brien, Richmond.
De egate. Smith, Newfoundland.
Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis.

Sunday, May 24. 
Brig America, Meich^r Boston.
Brigt Ornate, Fenton, Matanzi*,
Sehr Murgnret A, Anderson, Baltimore.

Monday, May V,
S'eoner J Reid, Tilton, Philadelphia.
Barquei Berealedine, tills, Spain, 
lla.vax, L«yb>ld, Boston.
Brigt Mercy, Lsngenbnrg, Kingston, Jain 
Scir Victoria, Slayagudz.

CLEARED.
May 16—Brig Magnet, 3>o*t, Kingston, Jn : brigts 

Rob lloy, Vigen, U VV Indie*; Velocipede, McDonald, 
B VV' Indies; Rose way Bel'c, Crowell, Montreal; Ro
ver’s Bride, Shaw, Charlottetown; srhrs Gold Coiner, 
Kenny, Richmond, Va; SjJon**, McDonald, Labradu- ; 
Planet, Swain, Labrador; Atlantic, Taylor, do; Argo, 
and Pea»1, Fishing.

May IS—Brigt Sarah, Hopkins, Por o Rico; schrs 
Hero, Crowell, Fortune Bay ; Dart, Meaner, Bunn; 
Beverly, Bland, Newfound fan i; Montano, P K Blind.

May 19—Steam ships Circassian Powell, Portland r, 
Niagara, Wickman, Boston ; Mm> Favorite, Miramichi ; 
sebr Emer»M, Mewar‘, 1* F lAÎTand.

May 20— Steamer Kwern State. Killam, Yarmouth,, 
end Boston; brig Fawn, Pugh, Jama-ca ; flebr Lilia 
Fraser, New York; John Si.ver, Hilchvy, Quebec- 

May 22—Steamship Kerops, Lettcb, Boston ; brigt 
Plato. Boyle, F W* Indies; eebra Prime, Rood, la&'.rs- 
dor; Bumbler, Martel I, do; Wedge, do.

May 23.—Schrs Luey, O’Brien, Newfld; James, 
Waish, ch; lokermsn. Kmg. Fuel une Bay.

Mav 26 —Brig Victoria, Kingston, Jain; »chr Con
voy, 1* K Island.

MEMOJKAfltM.
Portland, May 2V— Arrd brigt .Star, Cienfuegos.
8t Jsgo. May 6—Arrd brrgt Annette, Hali ax- 
Am ship Robt L Lane, from Liverpool to New Yvrk, 

struck Brazil Rock at 10 o’clock on the night of the 
21st mat. Leaking—pumps constantly going—water 
training ; waiting wind to enter Shelburne harbour. 
C O emigrant pa**tngers; 200 women and children jast 
landed from an Am sebr—took ibem on board at sea. 
remainder detained on board to keep ship free—tele
graph to Am Consul.

Xcrn crlistmcnls.

Ai.-vruws.flit» intended for th’9 Paper a*vuii :•* 
wsf mi by 10 «f rtoc* on We,lAtsJaif evramv at the laua

WINDOW DRliERY.
LONDON HOUSE,

MAY l jth, 185;.

Tilt. Subscriber* are now fubmitting to tbr m^eciiua 
ot the 1‘ub.ic the mort l«eauiifttl variety oi vx indow 

Drap#rye? t > be found in tlv City
3-4 and 6-4 Damasks,

Ot BivIH olouringfl and Ft fern*, with S’.-S Holder» uud
dwp i Placer Fringe- to match

Chintz Printed Rips.
(j.V n,-w material, very beautiful.)

whits: lace cirtaias.
Embroidered Setts,

KIVU HorJ '.rd and Filled VU SIJXS FlUSüttS, TA* 
Stl.». ItVl.DEHS. Ar , Ac , Aiv 

Mat 4» K BILLlSti, .lx A l\>

To Parties Furnishing,
AAD OTHERS. 

LONDON HOUSE,
.V.tl" 1%'., 1857.

E BILLING Jr, & CO.
Invite the attention of the above to their stoc k ot

CARPETS, «*30.
lleieivejl per recent arrivals 

I aVKSTKtKS in Lew «and beautiful design*
IMt'KKl AL S I ly, and supertiue Kld«'rmtu.-Ur 
HrusN'i* Mair Cerpet*. in renoua a Ml he 
Veiyjet File und other K ige

NIATTIXUS, ITT!'.
I ocoajDiwr M«t*. Lapland and Wo*!, do
W.-vl brugget*. 1‘ufvit Cb.rprting* Ac
All of irhwb they offer at ilieir usually lew prio.#

AT ALRION HOUSE !
MAY 2.;rd, 1857.

/ iKMliKMKXS furnhbit* In great larwty luoludio 
XJ all tl)* newest * yte« lu vullam, Braces, lien. Srarte.
Glove*, Hhirtu, iâœiery.âc.

iiM.
Black and Colored 

i hrtetelmrcli
•f a The farlfllaa Die 
c ^ mond.

* -Z1: 1 he Sew LeopolBugled do.
►•H -o 3

I he Imtiroeed B.-au- A g 5 2 ** 1 ,w boniau
fort. In »l.«k Otar*,I 5 \ e-u i
Black A mar nut. ' a 2 *he foUUsnny

Cold dw. told do il - £.1 l'b* Port llola
es* ^ * 3

Ihe Mirabeau. In 5 8Ü - ® Military <corded, 
jîm * 1 9

colored Soire Antique h E ^ PMcidilly
and Aan^y C heck s » * § S Youths Naval ei»d 

j® 1> roa
The “ Victor lùu ° SJ

manual FI U; SCAM > - ,
very neat loi Summer * 2
WWr * -«

May 2dj JOS l K RN1GMI

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE AEMIO.V HOUSE.

MAY 22nu, 1857.

MAN fLivS in tjlace, M -ire Antique, Velvet, fancy 
Clfith aud ‘.uelin.

La e Cblliin, Sleevefl.an 1 <ettsin Velenciinne*, Buck 
ingpam, Hotnton, *i»d M ilir^e, v<ry elegant; Laoa 
Trunined liaodkerchiels, B ond Iacv*, Bugle Laces aod 
I f min ing»

White Ind Colored Black Grenadines
for dre**'*'*, &e.

May JUST U KNIGHT.

AT " ALBION HOUSE”
vrgtV and magn hceiit aNiur’meot of LACK and MUS-. 
il LIN CURTAIN*, «roui Ils lo4V.<, vouaiatlug of 

iancy Book I Tamboured 8wn»s,
Bordered do | Ixihg Stkk Embroidered do. 

Nottingham Point I.see, hr 
May» JUST fc ENIUUT.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS! !
K. W. CII11MIAN A CO., 

144. GRANVILLE STREET.
Haring now completed their tspr ag Importation* el

Hit’ll and l-’awbionable

DRY GOODS,
A dll TIIE SEASON <>E

1037.
Be* to oall lit* alt- ntlon "f all Intending tiurchaaer». 

to aa laaiwction ol th-lr nwent large amt 
SMIKK1.Ï Ht:\f tTIWK.

Itelit*., May 26. 4w.

Nova Scotia Rai.way!
N and aftrr MONDAY, th^ lit day of June, the Pas 

i ger Ur alas will run m follows
i f ) î "râBêë™

M | 2nd f 3 -1 I-I | 2nd

0

srarioNS Tr n. Tr n ,Tr n. I els. j els
I

M i D I» D
7 30 :12 0 3 
7 «4» 112 1-1 3 If)

I b (#11

71 .0
1 » lo 10
2 3

8 D a. D.

Ilaltfst. depart I 
tour Mile House 1 
BedIoff d |
Windiior Junction |
Vletclwr i

28<;Gr. Lake, arrive
j anw.N T*AlN9 IA M 
ftir Latte, depart I o 'tr,

2; Fletoli*r ■ D 32
V* Windsor Junction1 

144 II. dford 110t'»
Iv-i (Four M le House lO -4 »
2i\1 Halifax, arrive__ |l0_5't

Excursion Ticket", for u*e same day, up i 
rate sod a fee? Tickets for Children ut'1er lit year* ol 
a«e ball prie#- Paeeengem not provl<iln* themselrea 
with tickets before enter-ng the Car*, will be required 'O 
pay 71i., esttr* bpecial 1 rains provided on i>asoaable 
notice, aud Pf-seeager Cars bl'ed to mrtie* or families at 
dlmlalsbed rate*. JA HEd McN AB.

Railway Ullse. Chairmaa
22a#i May ir,7 may».

3 *0 
3 60 
♦ 0 ,6 Vj

> and down, a

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD !
N O remédiai agent was ever introduced that has proved 

*r> jaiiorm!v *ucc#iful as dANDS SARSAPARILLA. 
How many ontortuuate victims ot ricrofala, once without 

hope olf c-iTe, now joyfully testify tlmr reiteration to 
is Juhealtn, nd a-crit»e ttieir cure is Justly doe to the rare 

m-diclnal virtues and surprising efficacy of this tovalu 
abk prepira'-ion. In all cs*e» where the impoveristoed 
and depraved condition of tlw blood h evidenced by erup 
tioo«, tMotche* or aores, it* operation will U* too an So the 
higbe-t degree -alutary Th* public are cautioned to nsk 
tor 8ANU4" MAKSAPaRILLA, and fake no other, aa a 
boit of epertoe* I'nltatioo* upon which no r-lianee «ma Le 
placed, *re in the market

Prepared and sold by A B. A D 8AMD*, Dn/gfsti 
100 Fulton Street, New York.

Bold ako by MORTON k COGSWELL
agents, Hollis Street, Halites, N S.

HsyU- »■-

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

Tbe Subflcriben liave received on Consignment direct from 
the manuUe:ory in Scotland 

Boit" 14,1 Striped Navy CANVAS, assorted Nos 
ü»/U 1 to 4 ^

l bak Kins Fiat Sewing TWINE.
Which is offered for sale at lownit market rates.

GKO U. Ml ARR A COI 
IT A further supply shortly expected.

May -

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

1 fUY BAGS Tbick No. t Nary BBEAD, 
1UU too bbla do No. 1 VM *>•

loô'dôj) No. i do 
Foe mi* by

April ».
EDWARD JOST, 

Oppmtt* Cnnant*» Whart.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister mm* AUtnto» ml Lew,;

off/ioa aa, MDios» bow,
HALIFAX, *•■.

At a Conner held at Government House, > 
on the Hth itay of May, 1857, j 

PRESENT
His Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor 

At ;, At:., &

If li ordered that tb* Comroheton -r of Crown Lamia 
do notify ^h» weveral l>pu*y Serwyora end applicaala 

for Vie purch.aMi ot Crown Lind», that on and after the 
flr*t day of June n'*xt. ib* re/tila»wl price for ungraeted 
and I* to be pe’donly to the K«ceiver <»eo.. who will elves 
a receipt there or to tbn ipj.llc.nt» ie*peetiv«ly, aod a 
duplicate thereof to the Crown Lande Commi-#K>ber, and 
that no other payment* for the purchase of Crowe Leads 
after tbe date Ijefore meotioord. will be recognised, the 
Comm'wionfw end Deputy Surveyor* of OoWa Lends 
being hereby itrictly prohibited from receiving any sums 
tor or on aocouot of Crown Lan is. ^

Crown Lead Office, May Iff, lei?.
May XI___8 a.

No. 4 Granville Street.
J. B. BENNETT & CO.

Are now receiving per the
El'BOPA ntO.il LONDON.

THE remaining pert ol their Soring Importe.
Their present Stock ie the mmt extenetve and varied 

that they Law ever offered to the publ c. and will b- found 
fo embrace every,requisite for the Wholwal* and Retail 
trade.

Orders from tbe oountry receive prompt »nl p*nonm 
attention. [________lm._______ -

Bonnets ! Bannsts I !
àififi BONkBig, lo plain fioey Tu-rao* Deroe a»d 
OUU Deestable, Rkeaad fnnej ktmw *<=•

A few dome Colored Straw »V»tt# *
Now opening P*r_e,L*_ ’

May 81. ______ _____

WHÏTO SMRTXBFO
o O TTONfl!

m- li “ Warp Shlrlrox»

îhïL1bfot ’Waite CotectM for Blind».
* For aak by ___ _

J B BENNETT A CO-
«»r n. __3w-_________ _____________ ;

Carpets, Carpets.
Imlfo waà^S-îCeLTwoiu^B—p. ***** 

rett Druggeti, Mil Jart <V-^- k c. gILVta

per I
For r«i«»r efcN NLrr t C0-

iiiMIn:

T 4D1E8' Mieea, ai 
L Of thaeo-ai

*•7 U

1Y & GLOVES.
a»d Grattameni'

proved «aba ao« atyl«a.
7 a. ituNin * Cv-

ll

1 III

X

"

■

:

* i

, |


